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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 231. AGREEMENT1 CONCERNING AIR COMMUNICA-
TIONS BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPTJB-
LIC OF POLAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
HUNGARIAN REPUBLIC. SIGNED AT BUDAPEST, ON
28 AUGUST 1947

With the objectof developingair communicationsbetweentheRepublicof
Poland and the HungarianRepublic and grantingreciprocalfacilities for the
establishmentof air servicesof interestto the two countries,the PolishGovern-
mentandthe HungarianGovernmenthaveappointedtheir representativeswho,
after exchangingtheir full powers found to be in good and due form, have
agreedupon the following provisions:

Article 1

• The ContractingPartiesextendto one anotherthe rights specifiedin the
annexto this agreementwith a view to the establishmentandoperationof the
air servicesenumeratedin the said annex.

Article 2

(a) Eachof theservicesenumeratedin the annexmaybeput into operation
as soonas the ContractingParty to whom the rights specifiedin the saidannex
havebeengrantedhasdesignatedan air transportundertakingfor the operation
of a given service and as soonas the other Contracting Partygranting these
rights has deliveredto the said undertakingthe necessarypermit authorizing
it to operatethe saidair service.Thelatter ContractingParty is underobligation
to grantthis permit without delaysubject to the provisionsof article 7 of the
presentagreement.

(b) The competentcivil aviationauthorityof the ContractingPartygrant-
ing the permit to operatethe servicemay requirethe air transportundertaking,
to which the operatingpermit is to be granted,to give proof of its competence
in mattersconnectedwith air communicationsin accordancewith the laws and
regulationsin effect in its country.

Article 3

(a) Each Contracting Party shall, on the basis of full reciprocity and
absoluteequalityof treatment,authorizethe aircraft of the air transportunder-

Came into force on 13 December 1947, upon the exchangeof letters of approval at
Warsaw, in accordancewith article 19.
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taking designatedby the otherContractingParty for the operationswith which
thepresentagreementis concerned,to makeuseof the airportsandotherfacilities
for air navigationon the itinerary of theservicesindicatedin the annex.

(b) In caseof emergencytheseaircraft maymakeuse of all airportsand

other installationswhich they require.
(c) Eachof the ContractingPartiesmaymakefair andreasonablecharges,

or permitsuchchargesto be made,for the useof airportsandotherinstallations.
Eachof the Parties,agree,however,that thesechargesshallnot be higher than
thosepaid by the aircraft of themost-favourednation.

• Article 4

(a) Fuels,lubricatingoils andspareparts broughtinto the territory of one
ContractingPartyby theotherContractingPartyor by its nationals,andintended
solelyfor the useof the civil aircraft of the air transportundertakingsof theCon-
tracting Partiesauthorizedto operatethe routesand servicesdescribedin the
annex,shall be accordedthe treatmentof the most-favourednation as regards
the impositionof Customsduties,inspectionfeesor othernational taxesimposed
by the ContractingPartywhose territory the aircrafthas entered.

(b) All the aircraft of oneof the ContractingPartiesoperatingthe services
referredto in the presentagreement,as well as fuels,lubricating oils, spareparts,
regular equipmentandaircraft storeson boardthe civil aircraft of the air trans-
port undertakingsof the ContractingPartiesauthorizedto operatethe services
describedin the annex,shall, uponarrival in or departurefrom the territory of
the other ContractingParty,be exemptfrom Customsduties, inspectionfees,
or other similar chargeseven though such supplies are used or consumedby
such aircraft on flights over that territory.

Spareparts exemptin this mannermay be unloadedand storedat the
airportsof the otherContractingParty,while remainingsubjectto the Customs
inspection of the latter.

Article 5
Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued

or validatedby one of the ContractingPartiesshall be recognizedas valid by
theother ContractingPartyfor the purposeof operatingroutesand the services
enumeratedin the annex. EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however,
to refuseto recognize,for thepurposeof flight overits own territory, certificates
of competencyandlicencesissuedto its own nationalsby a third country.
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Article 6

(a) The laws and regulationsof one ContractingParty concerningthe
entry into and departurefrom its territory, of aircraft engagedin international
traffic, or concerningthe operationandnavigationof such aircraftwhile within
its territory, shall be applied to the aircraft of the undertakingof the other
ContractingParty.

(b) Passengers,crewsandconsignorsof goodsshall be obliged to comply,
either personallyor througha third personacting in their nameand on their
behalf,with the lawsandregulationsin force in the territory of eachContracting
Party concerningthe entry, stay anddepartureof passengers,crewsor goods,
such as regulationsapplying to entry, leave formalities, immigration, passports,
Customsandquarantine.

Article 7

Each ContractingParty reservesthe right of refusal or withdrawal, with
immediateeffect, of an authorizationor a permit for the operationof an air
serviceover its territoryby the air transportundertakingof the otherContracting
Party,whenit hascertain knowledgethat the substantialownership,or effective
control of the undertaking designatedby the other Contracting Party, is no
longer in the hands of the latter or of its nationals;or when the air transport
undertakingceasesto comply with the laws andregulations,or fails to fulfil the
obligationsimposedupon it by the presentagreement.

Article 8

Each ContractingParty hasthe right to maintainon the territory of the
other ContractingPartythe technicalandcommercialstaff requiredby the air
servicesenumeratedin theannexof this agreement.

Article 9

It is agreedthat each ContractingParty,before beginningthe operation
of an air service,shallnotify the otherContractingPartyof the itinerarywhich
it proposesfor enteringand leaving the territory of the latter; the latter Party
shall thendesignatethe exactpointsof entryanddepartureand the routeto be
followed over its territory, which must not be less advantageousthanthe points
and the route designatedfor the aircraft of the national undertakingover the
sameroute.

Article 10

(a) Each Contracting Party undertakesto provide assistancewithin its
territory, equalto that provided for its nationalaircraft, to aircraft in distress
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of the air transportundertakingdesignatedby the other ContractingParty for
the operationof the servicesindicatedin the annex.

(b) In the eventof an accidentto an aircraft of the air transportunder-
taking designatedby aContractingParty for the operationof the servicesindi-
catedin the annex,occurringwithin the territory of the ContractingParty,and
resultingin deathsor seriousinjuries,or indicating the existenceof serioustech-
nical defects in the aircraft or in the air navigation facilities, the Contracting
Party upon whose territory the accidenthas occurredshall conductan inquiry
into the circumstancesof the accident, immediatelynotifying the other Con-
tracting Party, who shall be authorizedto sendobserversto be presentat the
inquiry. The Contracting Party undertaking this inquiry shall transmit an
accountthereof,and its conclusions,to the other ContractingParty.

• Article 11

(a) Aircraft of theair transportundertakingdesignatedby a Contracting
Party for the operationof the servicesindicatedin the annexshallnot beseized
or detained,nor give rise to any proceedingswhateveragainstits owneror its
user, nor give rise to any other action carriedout by, or in the nameof, the
ContractingParty, or personresidingwithin its territory, basedon a claimthat
the construction,mechanism,spareparts, accessories,controls, or the whole
of the plane, constituteinfringement of any patent,designor modelregistered
in the countrywhoseterritory the aircrafthas entered,it being agreedfurther
that the depositof abond shallnot be requiredin any casein connexionwith
the exemptionfrom seizure or detention, mentioned above, in the country
whose territory the aircrafthasentered.

(b )The provisionsof paragraph(a) of the presentarticle shallapply also
to the warehousingof aircraftsparepartsandaccessories,as well as to the right
to use or install thesepartsand accessoriesin the repairingof the aircraft of a
ContractingPartyon the territory of the otherContractingParty. It is under-
stoodthat no patentedspareparts or accessoriesthus warehousedshall be sold
or distributed within the State whose territory the aircraft has entered, or
re-exportedcommerciallyoutsidethat State.

Article 12

Every aircraft usedby the undertakingdesignatedby a ContractingParty
for the servicesreferredto in the presentagreementshallbe providedwith the
following documents:

(a) its registrationcertificate;

(b) its certificateof airworthiness;
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(c) the appropriatelicencesfor eachmemberof the crew;

(d) its flight log;

(e) thelicenceof the aircraft’s radio communicationstation;

(f) the list statingthe namesof the passengers,their pointsof departureand
destination;

(g) a detailedbill of lading anddetaileddeclarationsof the cargo;

(h) specialauthorizationsrequiredfor certaincategoriesof freight.

Article 13

The undertakingsdesignatedfor the operationof the servicesindicatedin
the annex shall use for theseoperationsonly modernmaterialsaffording the
minimum guaranteeof safetyin accordancewith internationalregulationsand
usage.

Article 14

The ContractingPartiesshallendeavourto settleanydifferenceswith regard
to theinterpretationor applicationof the presentagreement,by meansof direct
negotiationbetweentheir competentaviation authorities,or, if suchnegotiation
shouldnot be successful,throughthe diplomatic channel.

• Article 15

The air transportundertakingsdesignatedfor the operationof the services
indicatedin the annexshallbe requiredto providefor the transportof mail on
thesaidservices. Thepostal administrationsof the two ContractingPartiesshall
cometo an agreementregardingthedetailsof suchtransport.

Article 16

The undertakingsdesignatedfor the operationof the servicesindicatedin
the annexshall presentthroughthe competentaviation authoritiesof the other
ContractingPartya list of the namesof the navigatingstaff to be employedin
the saidoperation. EachContractingPartyreservesthe right to refuseto accept
one or more personson the list of namespresentedby the other Contracting
Party.

The navigatingstaff employed in the operationof the airlines referredto
in the presentagreementshall in all casesbe permanentcivilian employeesof
the designatedair transportundertakings.
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Article 17

(a) Either of the two ContractingPartiesmay at any time consultwith
the otherContractingPartywith a view to makingin the permanentagreement
anyamendmentwhich experiencehasshown to be desirable.

(b) If either of the ContractingParties should considerit desirableto
modify anysectionof the annexto the presentagreement,the competentaviation
authoritiesof thetwo ContractingPartiesmayeffect suchmodification by direct
agreementbetweenthemselves.

(c) In the eventthat the two ContractingPartiesshould ratify a multi-
lateral aviation agreementor shouldaccedethereto,the presentagreementand
its annexshallbe so amendedas to conform to the provisionsof the said agree-
ment, as soonas it becomeseffective betweenthem.

Article .18

For purposesof the application of the presentagreement,the expression
“competentaviationauthorities”shallmean,as regardsthe Republicof Poland,
“the Departmentof Civil Aviation of the Ministry of Communications”and,
as regardsthe HungarianRepublic, “The Departmentof Air Communications
of the Ministry of Communications”.

Article 19

Thepresentagreementshall comeinto operationon thedayof the exchange
of lettersof approvalby thetwo Governments,which shalltakeplaceat Warsaw.

It annulsand replacesall previousPolish-Hungarianagreementsrelativeto
air traffic.

The presentagreementshall be valid for a period of threeyears,and, if
not denouncedoneyearbefore the expIry of that period, it shall be considered
valid for further periods of three years, subject to the same procedureof
denunciation.

DONE at Budapest,28 August 1947, in two original copies in the French

language,eachParty retainingone copy.

For the Governmentof theRepublicof Poland:

[L. S.] (Signed) Dr. A. FIDERKIEWICZ

For the Governmentof the HungarianRepublic:

[L. S.] (Signed) Koós IMRE
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ANNEX

SectionI

(a) The permit referred to in article 2 of the presentagreementshall be
grantedby the Governmentof the Republic of Polandto the air transportunder-
taking designatedby the Governmentof the HungarianRepublic for the operation
of the air servicesenumeratedin the specificationcontainedin the presentannex.

(b) The permit referred to in article 2 of the presentagreementshall be
grantedby the Governmentof theHungarianRepublic to the air transportunder-
taking designatedby the Governmentof the Republic of Polandfor the operation
of the air servicesenumeratedin the specificationcontainedin the presentannex.

SectionII

(a) The air transport undertaking designatedby the Governmentof the
Republicof Polandfor the operationof the air servicesenumeratedin the specifica-
tion containedin the presentannexis:

• Poiskie Linie Lotnicze “LOT”.

(b) The air transport undertaking designatedby the Governmentof the
HungarianRepublicfor the operationof theair servicesenumeratedin the specifica-
tion containedin the presentannexis:

The Hungarian-SovietCivil Air TransportCompany “MASZOVLET”.

SectionIII

(a) For the purposesof the operationof the air servicesenumeratedin the
specification containedin the presentannex,the Polish air transportundertaking
“Lot” is grantedthe right to load in Hungarypassengers,goodsand mail destined
for the territory of Polandor of anothercountry as well as the right to unloadin
Hungarypassengers,goodsandmail coming from Polandor from anothercountry.

(b) For the purposesof the operationof the air servicesenumeratedin the
specificationcontainedin the presentannex, the Hungarianair transportunder-
taking “Maszovlet” is grantedthe right to load in Poland passengers,goodsand
mail destinedfor the territoryof Hungaryor of anothercountryas well as the right
to unloadin Poland passengers,goodsand mail coming from Hungaryor from
anothercountry.

SectionIV

The rates to be applied by the air transportundertakingsmentionedin the

presentannex shall be establishedby agreementas regardsthe servicesbetween
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PolandandHungaryand vice versa,as well as any other servicesoperatedjointly
by the two undertakings.All ratesfixed in this mannershall be submittedfor the
approvalof the civil aviationauthoritiesof the two ContractingParties.

SectionV

The air transportundertakingsdesignatedby the Contracting Parties shall
conclude betweenthemselvesan agreementgoverning the technical, commercial
and financialconditionsin accordancewith which traffic on the servicesenumerated
in this annexshall be effected.

The agreementmentionedshall be submittedfor the approvalof the compe-
tent authoritiesof the two ContractingParties.

SectionVI

Thetwo undertakingsreciprocallygrantoneanothertheir generalrepresentation.

SPECIFICATION

I. Servicesof theundertaking“LOT”:

(A) Warsaw-Budapestandthencesouthwardand return.

(B) Transitserviceswith or without non-commerciallandings.

II. Servicesof the undertaking“MASZLOVET”:

(A) Budapest-Warsawand thencenorthwardand return.

(B) Transit serviceswith or without non-commerciallandings.

(Signed) Dr. A. Fmxaxiawicz

(Signed) Koós IMEE
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